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Abstracr MULTI-PATTERN is a progrnn package developed for lBM-compatible PCrs to simu-
late multi-species point pattems and to calculate direct and jndirect spatial stadsrics for real and
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supported by detailed gnphical display oflhe results.
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G€nerd d€scrlptlpn of th€ package

MULTI-PATTERN is wditen in Turbo Pascal.
It may be run on lBM-compatjbie PC's with at least
640 Kbytes available memory, Because of the
extensive input and outpr.rt manipulatio s afld oflhe
large amount ofsimulated data, a hard disk rs rnevF
tabl€. At least 2 Mbytes free space is reconnrended
to store the simulat€d data sets. The graphics rou-
iines can run on any graphics card, but ECA or
VGA are preferred. To ca y out an extensive srnu-
letion study a mrthematical coprocessor is highly
recommended. Each procedure is plinned to uni-
mise computing time aDd maximize th€ size ofdata

The package has two separate goals; oLre of
these is to anabze lhe pairem of muhispecies
communjt ies in direcr and indirecr spat ir l  se. ies
analysis and the second one is to simulale nultispe-
cies point pattems which may be us€tu1 to tesl other
techniques which are frequenrly used in ecologr.

Gaphical display ofthe field and/or si ulated
pointpauems(Fig. l )  a. ld lhe res- lrof  spai ial  ser ies
analysis is included in the prckag€ (Fis. 2).

Spatlel statlstlca tnclud€d tn the packrge

Th€re is a long tradirion olthe analysis of one-
and two-species patt€rns in botany and ecology
(Greigh-Snith, 1952, 1983; Ke|shaw, 1957, 196l).
Ir is incr€dibly tine-consuming, howev€r, io sludy
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multispecies spatial patterns quantitatively; Erdei et
al. (1993) published results about computing times.
B€fore th€ widespfead availability of fast comput"
ers, the calculatjons eveD for species poor com1nu-
oities would hnve been a formidable task.

During a spatial series analysis the spatral
pattem is analyzed using a sefies of djffefent sized
plots. For each plot size n plots are placed randomly
to the studied oohrnunity. The importanc€ of such
spalial analysis of th€ v€g€lation, when a series of
increasing plot siz€ is used, was recognized and
emphasized very early by Juh6sz-Na6/ (1967,
1976). According to the niethod developed by him
the number ofplots havirg different species list are
counted first and after that the statistics describins

Fis. l. a community cotrtairi'rs four spccies. Thc distribution of
the individuals are slrongly aggr€Bated for ea.h spcci.s.
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the spatial structue ofthe vegetation are calculated
ftom this derived data set. Therefore, it might be
mentioned as an indireot spatiat series analysis. In
the case of direct spatial series analysis for erch
plot a characteristics, like nunber of specres or
div€rsi ty,  is calculated and the spal ial  pa'ren is
desoribed this way (T6thmCt'sz, 1993a).

Two statistics ar€ included in the packrge for
direot spatial series analysis; the average and varl-
ance ofthe number ofspecies (T6thmeresz, 1993a).
There are five indnect spatial staiistics in the pro-
gam: nuinber of species cornbinations, florula
diversity, florula €venn€ss, preferential infonnntion
hererogeneiry or local disrincr,veress and associr-
tum (Juh6sz'Nagy and Podani, 1983; Podani, 1984a,
1984b).

Neutral models rnd complet€ sFtlal randomness

It is natural to use as a neutml or null model the
hypothesis of Complete Spatial Randomness (CSR)
csR is frequently used in ecology and elsewhere to
rhe formulation of hlpotheses conceming rhe
pattem and its genesis (Diggle, 1983; Ripley, 1981).
The CSR hypothesis can be stated as follows: Civen
the occunence ofm individuals in a finite region A,
the location of those individuals are a random
sample of size m from the uniform distribution on
A. There are altemative characterizations of CsR
r€lated to Poisson distribution,

Multispecies point pattems can be constNcted
by extending univarirte models. The sirnplest such
models aro those conpound ofindependcnt compo"
nents In many respects. the role of independence is
analogous to the role of CSR in the univariate case
(Cressie, 1991).

Juhesz-Nagy stressed very early the irnporta'lce
of null models in €cology (Juhasz-Nagy, i970).
Nowadays, the significance of these models is
generally aocepted (Caswe11, 1976j Haryey et al.,
1983). There ar€ two possibiljties to generate
neutral models for a spatial series analysis. lt is
possible to caiculate the "lheoretical" value of a
spatial statistics for a random comrnunity. The theo-
retical null nod€l is calculated for "inJinitely large"
cotnmunity where the latio of ihe species is the
same as for $e srudied communi'y Anorher poss.
bility is to simulate a random commmity where the
number ofspecies and the nurnb€r of individuals rs
the same as for the studied connuniE, and then io
calculate the statistics for lhat pattem; that prodLrce
a realized null model (see Fig. 2). Because of the
finite nurnber of individuals rhe realized o ne
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theoretical null nodel may produce striLingly
different result. In ihe case of rare and subdominant
species T6thm6r6sz and Erdei (1992) dernonstrated
that the association, *hich should be zero for a
random community, is much higher than z€ro for
realiz€d random models.
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Fis.2. v.danccofthc rlcmsc nunbor of,p.ci.s (rc_va'sN) in a
dirc.t lpdialsclics anoly,is for lh. connunity pr.snt d h
Fis, I o lhc Erlizcd Nll nodcl of it (varsN).

Both theoretical and r€alized random models
can be calculated by the package. Calculation ofthe
theoretical values is included in the package as an
option. The rellized random model also can be
si ulated by the package and then, the renlizod
values oftb€ spatial strtistics can be calculated

FormrX ofdata flles

The progrm lvorks with the tlvo-dimensional
euclidean coordinaies of rh€ individuals. The
defaull extension of the data files is "*,COO". The
first line of the data file is a label which helps to
identiry the data-fiIe. The second line contains the
x-size and y+ize of th€ studied area. The third lrne
conrains the nurnber of.nd.\  iduals.  In Ihe fol lowinS
lines are the coordinates of the indivjduals; one
individuals in one l ine. The lrsr f ig lre in lhe hne is
an int€gef value to identiry the species. The second
figure is the x-coordinate and the third figure is the
y-coordinate of th€ individual. This data format is
conpatible with the format used by the SYN-TAX
III (Poda , 1988); the only differenoe is that the
first three lines of the files, which provide addi-
tional informarion fiom the data, are missing in the
case of SYN'TAX and the fi1e directly siarts \nth
the species identification and the coordinates of the
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Parrmeter lll€s olslmulailon rnd srmpllng

Parameters ofa simulation are proposed to store
in a file having a "*.SIM" ext€nsion This is the
default extension. The first line of the file conlains
information about tho data included in the file. The
second line contains two figuresr the lengt! and
width ofthe area where the individuals ar€ locnied.
Tbe third line contains the number ofspecies. Then
each consecutive line contains the number of indi-
viduals of a species and some other paraneters
describing the distributional pattem ofthe individu-
als. Th6 following pattems oar b€ genemtedr (i)
uiformly randomj (ii) unifonnly randon along a
gradient; (iii) aggregated pattem; (iv.a) patchy
distribution with 2-dimensional normal distributioD
within the patches; (iv.b) patchy djstribution with
unrforml) random drstr ibut ion wrrhin the pa'clres:
(v) association betwe€n the species; (vi) resular
distribution. The fil€ can be generat€d by any
general-purpose edltor of it is gererated aulonrati-
cal ly b) the prog'rm usrnS the nren. opr.o,s rsee
Fig. 3). It is stored as anASCII6le.

Il is also possible io crerte communities lvith
ple-defined abundance-dominance structule; tre
following abundance-dominanc€ distribuiions are
included: (i) MacArthur's broken stick model; (ii)
Zipf model; (iii) Zipf-Mandeibrot lnodel. The
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abundance-dominance structure can be modified or
€ntirely created by the built-in editor of the pack-
age

Th€ poini pattem result€d in by the sinulation
can be displayed by symbols of different form and
colour using the "View" optioD ofthe program.

The program package is abl€ to simulat€
sampling procedure. It can be used by the data set
ger€rated by the package or rny other data set (e.g.
by a real point map of a forest or any other commu-
nities). Total random and regular sampling may be
canjed out Sampling units with the shape of
square, rectangle, cifcle atd ellipse can be used.

"'.PLP" is the default extension of a parameter
file which describes the sa pling techrique of the
spatial s€ries analysis. This is also generated auto-
matically by the program. The shape and size ofthe
plots are included in tbe file.

There are two options for sampling. In the case
ol binary sampling jusr the presence/abserce of
species is recoLded while in ihe case ofquantitarive
sampling the number of individuals are also
recorded. The fesuli ofsampling is sav€d to disk in
a file with a user-defined file-naln€ i. the form of a
two-way table. Thus it can be used by other
prograns or progran packages. Data format of this
fil€ is ideniical with the data-format used by the
NuCosA prosram package (T61hm6r6sz, 1993c).
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